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24 South Tacoma Road, Tacoma South, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 3186 m2 Type: House

Josh Horner 

https://realsearch.com.au/24-south-tacoma-road-tacoma-south-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-horner-real-estate-agent-from-the-horner-agency


$890,000 - $930,000

Private Inspections welcomed Escape to the tranquil beauty of the Wyong River, where this extraordinary property

awaits. Nestled in the charming riverside village of Tacoma South, this sprawling 3,186m2 estate offers a lifestyle like no

other.Step into this quirky two-storey home and discover a world of endless possibilities. With multiple versatile spaces

for rooms and bedrooms, there's ample room for creativity and personalisation.Entertain with flair in the downstairs

rumpus room, boasting a cosy fireplace that sets the perfect ambiance for gatherings and parties. A convenient bathroom

and laundry on the ground floor including two spacious bedrooms ensure practicality meets comfort.Venture upstairs to

find a haven of relaxation and breathtaking views. Three bedrooms, a spacious living area, and a well-appointed kitchen

await, accompanied by balconies that invite you to soak in the mesmerising water vistas and serene bushland panoramas.

Two bathrooms, including one with a luxurious bath, cater to your every need.Outside, side access reveals a double

garage and additional covered space, providing ample room for vehicles and storage. The rear of the property boasts fruit

trees and expansive land, ideal for creating your own garden paradise or housing chickens for farm-fresh

eggs.Convenience meets serenity with South Tacoma's prime location. Just eight minutes away, Wyong Train Station

offers easy access to city amenities, while Westfield is a mere 10-minute drive for all your shopping needs.South Tacoma

epitomises peace and privacy, offering a range of outdoor activities right at your doorstep. Whether you're fishing,

boating, swimming, or kayaking in the river, exploring bush walks, or simply admiring the abundant birdlife, every day

feels like a retreat into nature's embrace.Don't miss this rare opportunity to make South Tacoma your home. Embrace

riverside living at its finest and seize the chance to create lasting memories in this enchanting sanctuary.Zoned R2 low

desinty residentialC3 Environmental ManagementDISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by

third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, The Horner Agency does not make any representation as to the

accuracy of any of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability, and

recommends that any client make their own investigations and inquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


